
Thank you for inquiring about the 3 Days of Darkness preparation kit.

The kits include detailed information and explanations for use.

All medals, candles, Latin Holy Cards are Blessed in the Traditional Latin Rite after purchase.

Note: 100% beeswax candles are Blessed in the Traditional Rite during the Candlemas Ceremony one day 
a year; February 2nd (as directed by Our Lady) on the Feast of The Purification of Mary for the 3 Days of 
Darkness.   The herbs you receive and Rice Paper (for edible Remedy Prayers) are Blessed by the user by 
reciting a Benediction.  (There is an example of a Benediction in the instructions in the kits).  *Contents of 
the kits were mentioned and introduced in the Apparitions of Our Lord and Our Lady (1850 to 1941) to 
Marie Julie Jahenny  (victim soul).

 Kits are put together and are received for a $50.00 donation.
 The shipping in United States is $17.00 for each address.
 Out of the United States the shipping is $40.00.
 Individual medals not listed at the bottom are $3.00 each if you want extra.

Kit Includes:  Medals are put in kit by size of family (no less than 2 Medals each)

1.  Pertinent Saints Medals such as, St. Benedict, Saint Roch “Rock” (Patron of Epidemics and Plagues) St. 
Michael/Guardian Angel   
2.  Our Lady’s Miraculous Medal - the medals include one 2 inch “kitchen” medal and some smaller ones
3.  Our Lord’s Medals include Holy Face and Sacred Heart
4.  Epiphany Water, Holy Water Traditionally Blessed if there is a shortage of Epiphany water.
5.  Exorcised Salt
6.  Latin/English Holy Cards 
7.  Sacred Heart Images to post on doors and windows, original signed by Bl.Pope Pius IX the 18th of June 
1877 - indulgences are included. (Instructions for copying are included).
8.  One 100% Beeswax Candle that was Blessed on Candlemas in the Latin Rite. Cannot sell extra’s as 
they are already Blessed.   (Inquire about next February)
9.  Rice Paper for the Remedy Prayers that are ingested.  Use Benediction too.
10. Herbs Include;  Hawthorn 
                                 Creeping Charlie when in Season
                                 Violet Leaf when in Season
*Add On’s
Purple Scapulars $12.50 ea. (Palm sized)
Cross of Forgiveness $5.00 ea.
Our Lady of Good Guard (generally for youngsters for protection from evil that’s all around and also to 
keep the youngster innocent) $3.00
 
*Note:  The Three above “Add On’s” are directly from France (sometimes are delayed)
*Sacred Heart Yard Flag, 14” by 21”.    A beautiful flag of Our Lord’s Sacred Heart, for yards or fences. 
(Same image of the Sacred Heart as the Sacred Heart Images for doors and windows).  $40.00 ea.

Instructions for ordering:
Please send a note by mail with your mailing information and size of family. Write your complete order for 
me as well.  Phone number is appreciated.  Orders are on a 'first-come first-served' basis. Sometimes it 
takes more than a month to receive kit.
This is a small ministry and each kit is prepared by myself with great care.  If you’d like to add anything to 
your order that is just fine, no two orders are the same. 
Send a Check, Money Order, Western Union (if necessary) to me,
Kathleen Loney - 3126 El Camino Drive -  Springfield, Ohio 45503

I understand there are situations beyond your control - speak to me about alternative payments.
Email: KATHLEENLLONEY@GMAIL.COM

Ave Maria, Ora Pro Nobis!
Kathleen Loney
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